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FACTOR AND FOBWiRDlXU AGEHT.novel finish1 the enumeration of interesting siness f Not conveniently I Nonsense,

you know you couli You would have
PROSPECTUS

' e - - "or thi
N- - C. JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.

At ih recent meetinsof the N. C. F.ducaiional

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

DR. JOHNSTON.
founder of this Celebrated InstitutionTHE the most certain, Speedy and only efiecta-a- l

remedy in the world lor
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains in
the Loina, Constitutional Debility,- - Itnpoiency,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections of

lost a couple ot nunarea aoirars, you nay
What if you had -- Would not the happi-

ness you w;uld have had with her been
worth a couple of hundred dollars, aye,-r-twic- e

couple of hundred dollars T

Would you not have felt a satisfaction,
a contentment, yeu do not now enjoy ?

Would you have missed the toss f that
couple of hundred of dollars 1 Wowld you
not have had its full value; aye, and with
compound interest, in the society of joui
wife? - . - -

What is .it yon s y, roan? Were you
heard rightly ? Say it once more 1 Now
say it like a good lel'ow.

You won't let her go again 1

Brave I That's manly, that's nble 1

Do you mean itf No need ask that. You
show it is your eye your word is pledged
to yourself, see that you keep it sacred,-th- ar

you won't let her go away again.
And- you think of tbe ma,ny harsh.'words 1 Syatem of the Sute,

a nn pettish looks thaeyoti have given her,Te". .tahUfj1... . .iV-u-.- t.. i I great educational struetana nay, man i iibvci mu ihai irai bwsjii
Let it fall ; it will do" you good. You didn't
know how much at the time, your darling
bore from you, trut now you fe 1 it, and
vour conscience reproaches you. So rt
should. Yofr mentally resolve, you won't
do it again. There's another promise. See
that you Iceep il4 t I -

And her liule whims, her liule peculieri-ties- ,

how have you indulged them I Not
jnuch," and you know , U . You should
bear "with her, and ycru know it, and you
make still a third promise that
in future yoii Will do it, '

The fir is out You go to bed to
dream of your wife and ere you sleep,
you biss her. - -

And as you do so, Heauen blesses you!

BALLOON ASCENSION AND FIGHT GREAf
EXPENDITURE OF GAS ,

The ascension which Professor- - Ma-
rion promised to make at Hudson on
Wednesday, ended, in a row, e nd a fight
Professor M. having a short supply of
funds, ordered up a short supply of gas
He got into the basket, but it would not
ascend. The Professor then qui loose
fiom the basket and undertook to go up
as he did in this city, seated ' on the
ropes.. He did not succeed ; not gas

Professor then pulled of bis
com, "rest jid boots, hoping less weight
wr uld give lura rxrore buoyaitcy. An-o- tl

er failure.- - He then fflered to pull
off pantaloons. and stockings, and go up
in the costume of a ''Roman seiwtor.1
This so horrified an old lady from Ihe
tural districts. that she allowpd
faint and call the police Prbfessor

the Hdnlnri Senator qiieStion,
and resolved that he'd have more ga.
More gas w-i- s procured 5,0(Xf feet.
Appeared to make baloon heavier.
Hudson gas is made on a new principal,
and can be poured from jngs like mo-
lasses. A portion of the people became
impatient, and informed thc Professor
lhat be was a "foo-foo.- " Professor talk-
ed back. This exasperated tire crowd.
Professor seeing exasperation, fainted
away, and had to be carried id the Hud-
son House. Mr; Myers; then under-
took to make an ascension on his own
hook. Myers also failed,-- whereupon
people informed Myers that he too was
a" "ioo-foo- ." Myers thinking this was
personal, got otrt off the roes, folded up
the baloon and returned to the Hudson
House. At the Hudson House the feud
was renewed. John Best allowed thai
Marion "ought to bechaweJ up for cat
meat." Marion retorted, aud offered to
fight Best for $25. Mr. fiesf sailed in,
squared for the Professor and 'fput a shed
over his eye" in about olfe and half
minutes. Marion fell was picked up
and put to bed. Thus-- 'terminated the
secon I great balloon ascension in Hud-
son. To supply Marion so nsed np the
gas at headqrtarters that half the city
last night had fogo back to oil lamps
and tallow candles, pining the row
the balloon was badly torn. Marion is
a benefaclOT. lie has given Hudson
the first taste of 'life' that it has experi-
enced in fourteen years

-

Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1857. The num-
ber of divorces or ten years pist obtained
in the courts of Philadelphia is about 2,600.
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MISCELLANY.
TIIC CUMBERLAND FAIR. ,

Fatettevillk, Nov. 12.

We are greatly gra ified to atnta that tha
fourth annual fail of the Cumberland Ag-

ricultural aociety a a complete success,
notwiihsianJing tl.e unpropni'iva omens
which hud fom-wh- nt discouraged the exe-

cutive committee for ioidj tinif previous lo
the fair. The company present was num-
erous, the exercises of tho occasion varied
and attractive the articles on exhibition
highlJcredituble to the contributors, and
the receipts to the societjr sufficiently abund-
ant to testify thut th interest in the asso-

ciation by the people of the county is most
deci ledly on the increase., V. e were much
plet-se- to see so numerous an attendance
on the part of our friends from every sec-

tion of the coun y, as well as fiom the
neighboring towns and contiguous counties

an.J we only regret that our friends from
the cou itry did not contribute to the stock
and produce departments as liberally nnd
credi'ably as they might bate done with a
little more effort.

In looking through the Farmers and
Mechanic's Department we were struck
with the superior quality of our agricultur-
al produce and the finish and elegance of
many of the specimens of heme manufae
ture. It is scarcely necessary to speak of
the excellence of McKethan's spcimens
in the vehicle line." They aie alwnye ol
the best finish an 1 most substantial work-

manship. We noticed a fine set of Har-
ness from Overby'e establishment, manu-
factured by Mr. John Vaughn from the
same establishment a splendid Saddle with
biidle and martingales, both of wh:ch arti-

cles recrived well deserved premiums In
the mineral department 'we found an cx
tremely rich specimen of Copper ore from
the Watson mine in Chatham, exhibfted bf
Mr. G. W. Ge. It was by far the richest
specimen of ore on exbition, but was un-

accountably overlooked by the mineral
committee in the award of premium.

Mr. Gee also had a number of excellent
vegetable specimens fro:n his garden, Egg
and Pepper plants &e. ; - .

Fkral flail possessed an unusual array
of fancy and 'useful contributions, princi-

pally from the ladies, embroideries, house-
hold fabrics, baby-c'oihe- a, pet (sometimes
known as bachelors' aversions) fancy needle-

-work of all descriptions, drawings, paint-
ings in oil and water colors, artificial fruit
and flowers, &c &c.

A basket of artificial frutt n ade by Miss
Hannah Kelly seemed to attract general
attention and elicit mich admiration from
the connoweurs in such matters. The fruit
was constructed of rosin, so naturally, de-

licately and beautifully, colored as actual-
ly to have deceived many persons, who im-

agined the lemons, oranges, peaches,
grapes and plums to be genuine fruit.

The drawings and piiintings by Miss El
la Pierce gave evidence of considerable ar-

tistic taste and talent. The paintings on
glass by. Misses Mclntyre and McPnerson
were excellent, as were the crayons and
water colors of the Misses Monroe, and al-

so the "Winter Scene" of Miss Sandfwrd.
The pastils and oil . painm gs of W. J.

My rover attracted much noiice. , Prof,
liar's paintings were much udmtrod.

In the department of Household fabrics
we noticed a number of beautiful quilts,
home-mad- e carpeting, blanketing, home-
spun &c &c, all of which reflec ed much
credit upon Ihn taste, skill and industry of
tho ladies. One splendid quilt, raa'e by
Miss Flora McN ill, was purchased by Mr.
H. M. Crane of New Ycr, for 920. and
he felicitated himself upon the purchase.
Not being upon the "tasting, committee,
and being denied .palpable access, to the
sweetmeats, condiments &c. we 'are not
prepared for any specialities cn those sub
jectsi; the premium list spenks for them.

Mrs. Wm. Bow hod ou exbition a beau-
tiful specimen of the genus Up$, a Maltese
Hare, a very rare animal in this country.
It was, with great care and difficulty, rais-
ed by Mrs. B , and attracted considerable
attention. . We were presented .with spe-

cimen of the paper manufactured at David
Murphy's factory from the heretofore use-
less pulp cf the Chic; 3 rugar cane after
the juice has been expressed. : It makes an
excellent wrapping paper, smooth, flexible
nnJ strcn, and we were assured by Mr.
Vink that its manufacture would be both
practicable and profitable. But we would

specimens should we, attempt to describe
them all, and we must close our list.

On Thursday there were six military
companies in attendance, forming quite a
gallant escort for the young ladies ("girls,"
says somebody, who forgets that .yo ng ca

flourishes as much in crinoline as
in trjws raj of the High School, who
marched in procession to the Fair grounds
to bear Mr. Me Raw's address. The fine
appearand of the visiting companies was
quite aft addition to the pleasing features
of the occasion, ar.tt we hope to see them
at eaCh succeeding fniMh pleased an ;

gratifying guests of the Society . The Sax
Horn Band would doubtless have played
very well had they performed ; but a com
bination of shrinking modesty, (in a horn)
with other rare and cormhcndable virtues
on the part of some of the' corps prevented
the prodigies of melody which Otherwise
might have enchanted the trees and stones
in rb vicinity.- ? -o- - f i,- -

On Friday, the Don "Quixotes, iltuilt the
command of a second edition of the verita-
ble knigi'.t of Salamanca, drew large eon-cour-se

to the fairgrounds to witness a dress
parade nml marriage ceremony a la burlet
que. At roll cnll much surprise was mani-
fested that so many of our grave and rev-ere- nd

seniors'of the community shoukfbe
found in those grotesque ranks.- -

The Don's remarks prior to the perform
ance of the nuptial ceremony wete distin- -

fuisned for all the dignity und
which characterized his .puissant

ancestor, and were mos' pertinent, practi-
cal and poetical.

Not un accident of any kind nor trou-
blesome occurrence of any eharacter mar-
red the of the occasion. . May
t be Society enjoy many such, atmiversu-rie- s

N Carolinian.

A FIRESIDE REVERIE.
It has been a wet, sloshy day, an J

you are glad to get home at night and
pull off your boots and put on your slir-per- s.

You do so and you feel better,
and you pull your arm chair up before
i he blazing anthracite, and loll back in
your easy chair-an-d look in trie. fire.
Of course yon have yotir cigar and yon
light it, predated for a comfortable
smokr. To be sure, there is' ati oddi-
ty, a queerness about the room that
strikes you ' at first

"
os pernli. r. Of

course the reason i3 obvious yo
guess it in a minute your wife is
away. . ;

To be sure he is. How else would you
dare to smoke in the sitting room where
she has so often forbidden it? The
basement you know, she has often tfd
you, was appropriated tothe cigar, aud
that room aldne. . . .

Dut.she is gone and accotdiugly
you assert the pierogative of your sex,
aud smoke where you-lik- e And you
feel a sort of m.mly iudepeudeiice of
bachelor freedom-s-a- s you ' put, yon r
legs in dangerpus proximity to the china
ornaments on the mantlepiece. - And for
a whije you

"
actually enjoy your

" '

Rut the fire gts low. You poke it
and you put thc coals on.. But you nev-
er could poke a fire like Sue and you
never could make it oum half so bright-
ly. You doift like lo" acknowledge it
but you know in your heart of hearts it's
the truth of the matter.

And that Shirt button? Was there
ever anything so provoking? of-cou-

You know it you were veil aware
that Sue would be sure to go away just
when your lineu was out of repair.
. That cook too. A good woman

you are willing to allow, for
pies and cakes,' and roasting beet, bnt
the warming cupof coffee, the tempting
cup of"-sb-e can't make them,- - yofi per-
sist, and what is rrfore, she never could.
And your wife did Certainly please you

yes, she could make an excellent cup
r f tea;or coffee, you are willing to' confess
that. Yon are willing to give Sue a lit-

tle credit in that respect. , . .

The fire is getting lower and lower
and you are fastt getting chilly.t And
what is that peculiar fueling "that steals- -

upon you
Yon don't like to confess it, but come
out with it, man? confess that- - you

miss your wife.
Now dbnt attempt to deny it don't

say pshaw? don't curl your lip, and
don't say that you think you'd have
been just as happy singlet "

You know you wouldn't,'
You do you do miss your wife- -

You can't
'

t ell why you miss her, but
yon do. it must ue the nameless,

spell of her presence, the
charm of her purity; the quiet,, gentle
manner that cha lined you in the golden
days when you wear courting.

Ah, those days ! you murmur and
your mind reverts to that little village
where you'wooed and won- - youi liride.
And why" do you sigh ? You are hap-
pier now you know you are for Sue,
though a dear sweatheart, is a dearer
wife. You only.siw her a few hours
u days then and now you see-- her the
whole twenty-four- , And you are hap-
py in every respect, aud if you hav'nt
any children yet, why. man alive trust
tothe future. r

Ah ! the fire has gone out brlt vnu
"don't want to go lo bed yet. And why?
Decays jrou don't want tq "go to Jed
alone that's the. .honest truth of it.
Yon do miss your wife will you own
it. ' . :

- :
That's right I you've owned up like a

man. You acknowledge that you do miss
her! - '- i

And why do you let her go away f She
wanted to visit her relations I Of course
she did. And why didn't you go with
her t You had business, Bahf

Could you not have postponed your bu

WHEELER & EVERETT,

Ttt-x-r ark CltV. '
Will pav for Bounty Land Warrwotiof all denom-
inations, two per cent, sbove market prices, until
October 16th, wehavinga large amoot to deliver
at that time. Seaxf tlteia along. The following
are the latest quouiiooai r;

165 acres . . 3. I- - -
..

M ,
120 - . . . . . - 90

po-- ' .' t :'.' 94--- '

" v 2lV'40 J ...

Parties sending Warrants hi maXL will be paid
the same as though they were personally present.
Draft remitted by return man. Jtoaress

Brokers, New York City.
New York, August 15, 185ft ' y ,w69I

YOUNG AMEBICA TARGET PISTOL
Manufacturing Company,

This Pistol is intended ss ttlefptef earner of the or
dinary pistol, and is designed for yoong men and
boys who wish oenjoy the exdiing sport of firing
at a target, at the most trifling t xpense, and with
out any danger ot accident; v. xna cneapew oruiuu- -
ry pistol is three or four times Ihe price ot tma. w
aides being dangerous in the hands of boys. This
pistol is loaded with the common r lie oracacr,
which forms a complete cartridge, and wiH eairy a
ball ten or Glteen paces with the same precision as
theordlmry pistol, but not with sufficient force to
("d any serious damage. As America is a shootins
nation, the Young Americans most and will learn
the art by which our Independence was secured. .

Hence this Tsrget Pistol is exactly in time, and
must meet with universal sale among" our youth of
the South and West. Its operation is perfectly sim-
ple, and it is not liable to-s-et out of order. A full
description will accompany every case of pistols
The. pistols a re put up al the factory in cases of 50
each, ready to send by express to any pat t of the
United States or Canada. .

Retail pi ice, Zaeems; by the ease, $7.50. or 15
cents each.

FRENCH, II ALL ft CO.,
. New Haven, Ct.

Ausnst27th, XbS7.t 67tw

GIFTS! GIF rS!I GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO KVEltV PURCHASE, at the
Quaker City Publishing House of Dusoe Ruli-so- n,

Philadelphia By buying a book for $1, or
more, you are' at once presenttd ; with, s prize,
worth from 25 rents to S103, consisting of fine
gold Jewelry, Watches, dtc. All ordeis by mail
will be promtly filled, and the prize or prises win
accompany the books. Oar list eontainb all of tho
most popular books of the day, and will be sold
at the usual retail prices, many of them for less.

, Persons wishing any particular book can order at
once, and it will be forwarded with a gift. A cat-
alogue giving full information, with a list of books --

and gifts; will be aent post paid, by addressing
UUAN& tlULlSUIi.

No. 33 S.TUrd street, Phila.
JAgcnn wanted.
August 29;h, 1857. t CtwSm"
OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"

AT THE
Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trui.k

, Manufaetory.
THE subecriberrespeetlnllyinformsthepublie

he has recently received addition? to his
stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, Ac. the
latest and most improved stylo, andis constanly
manufacturing, at hisstoreon inarket street very
description of article in the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels con fid en 1 1 ha
hewill beableto glveentiresatisfacttontoallwbc
may favor him with a call. lie has now on hand
and wiiiconstantty teen a tarxeassortmen tof
CoacA'Gigand StUJtcw Harness, fufx's Sail ill s.
Bru'Us. Whps, c.'GenUe-men'sSaddlct-,. Whips

Spurs, de.
allof which he will warrant to be olrthe best materials sad workmanship.
He has also a larsre assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Hags,.
Satchels, I'aney Trunks, &c. and all other ar
ticles usually kept in -- ch establishments, all o
wnicn ueonertiow it i:aiu,oi oashorteredii
to prompt ctfsfohiers- -

SaddicB,tlarness,Tranks.K.edicaI Bass, dec
ic.. made toofder.

Inaddition tothe above the subscribe ralwa v
keeps on hand s lareesupply-o- f String leather
and has how, and will keup through the season a
goodassortrnrntpf lJy Nttts.
, Allareinvitcd to call and examine my Uood a
whetherin want or not, as I take pleasure! nahaw- -
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with

Harnesrand Coach Trimmings sold at a fair- -

price to persons buying to manufacture.
Also .vv nips at wnoiesaie. v

ll kio ls of Riding Vehicles bought and cold
oneontmissions. , JOHN J. CONOLEV.

Feb. 1, 18i7. - 831

NEGRO PASSES. -

Eff form of Passes, eontsioing sanitary pro-
visions, approved by the Commissioners. slid

a number of othersiatereeted in the welfare of our
colored population, is just issued st the office of "

he Commercial.- - t

WARM WEATHER.
WE have just received 50 of that

RASPBERRY SYRUP. Everrfam- -
ily should have some of this very superior-article- ..

. , ,E..A 1 1. I nn 1nic j i ijuan or epiioa. Alio luu auicil.
Muirot Son's J PS Ale. For sale by

GEORGE MYERS,Jggsl3. tf33tw , Tto ll ft 13 Front st.
JUST RECEIVED BYG.R. FRENCH.
AFRESH supply of PERRY DA VIS' VF.GE

PAIN KILLER, in entire Nxw
Dbbss. To be surs that you get the genuineMcd-cine.inauiref- or

the New Dress wii hiwo fine en
graved stee labels on each bottle.

April 1. -- ;" . 15-- f

' CASH WANTED.

I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE fiTtoek of Dry
Goods at eost for Cash.- - Persons wishing to

get B'aine will do well to Call .&0n and ex- -
aming for themselves. W.3. C A&XXN.

Oct. ttfeT. , ' ? 83-l-

umbrellas;
AT REDUCED PRICES. A Urge assortment)

of every size, color and daaiitr. at the Emno
riant, 34 Market street. . -

. r v::
July lith. 4-- r CHAS. D. M VERS.

KEROSENE OILS,
DISTILLED FKOMCOAL. (WOT EXPLOSIVE.) .

THEdifTerent gradra ot these Celebrated oils,
Machiaerv of aS kinds. Batmaclet

and Family use, can be had of the undersigned, al
so 01 the Wholesale uu ueaiers ana vrnggists in
the City of New York, and ofthe su'horized Local
Agent of the Company in this ptaee.

AUSTENS,
J" 'General A gents, "Kerosene Oil Co

-v. ' N. 60 Beaver Street, N.V.
J- - Local agencies granted on application a

above- - Orders should specify the description of
lamp or machinery for which the ou is wated.

June5, 135. .. 4- - tWJTSly'

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. ;
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals isThis the Twelfth Vear, and is widely circulated

throughout the eooniry. It eoatsiaa all the Great
rriala. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Ediioriala
Dn rhe same, together with fmformalion on Criminal
Matters, not U be found in amy other newspaper.
tW Subscription, 2, par Aanam ; si. for Six

Months, to be remitted by Subscriber, fwb.
should wrfw their" names snd the town, county
and state whero they reside plainly.)

TO K. A. BKYMUIK, .

' . Editor of the
-- w - t : fr National Poliee Gaxet lo.

May New York City. W

states. -

25000.5 HHD. STAVES eqI a
Inspect ion. For al- - by

O W.D.lVW. .
oct.r:

Willgit hi perianal attention ta btuinesm entrust
ta la Aur cure. -

Sept P 1850. 75--1 y-- e.

GEORGE SfYERS,
WHOLESALE AliD BETAIL KUOCER -

Keeps constantly on hand, Wine, TVae, Liquor
rravmons, Hood and H Uiow Ware, Fruit,

Confectionaris,dc. South Fronttlrset,
WILMINGTON, Jit C. ,1

Nov.18, 1855 109.

L, BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

- IND DdUK in ' -

LIQUORS WINJBS, ALE, PORTER, 4--c.

No. 3, Granite How, KroatS treeX,
WlbMlNGTON;l.Ii.C.

Feb. 17th, IPM. - 140-t- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET., .II.!INGTON, N.C. '
Jsji. Tl. , - 132.

W. G. MILL1GAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

Sobtb Wjtb Stbekt, WntmiroTOH, No: Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head aud Foot Stones, and- .; allkinds of Marble Work furnished to

order au reasonable terms.
June t. ., ; .3fi-ly- -e

RENRY BURRRIMER
' WHOLESALa A BBTA1U

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S TO RE.

SIGN OF-TH- INDIAN CHIEF' --

MARKET STREET - ne door above Water
. Wilmington, Hi C.

N. B. All Orders JUlcd with despatch.
Oct. 26th. 1955.

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTDRER AND . '

WHOLESALE d RETAIL. DEALER

IN
1

J
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATBER, AND

- SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, W.C.
March 6. ""

CnAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
; , WitajiKTOM, N. C.

PiNlMA. I.EOnOHN, 1KD PAL.M LKir BjlTS, WOOL
Flia. SILK. AND MOLESKIN BATS.

Cloth, Plush, and Silk Glazfd Caps, by tne
cas or dozen. At Ke Totk wholesale Piees

rilarch 13: - 163.

ADAMS, BROTHER t CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. V.
Jury 28. ' ;; 58

48. C. SMITH. MILES COSTIN.

JAS. C. .SMITH 4c CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. J.

April 26. 18-- 1 r
. OOLLNEft. i. POTTLR. Jr. J. CAMERDtN

DOLLNKR, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.

N" E W YORK.
Apr! 130; 185S. 20-- 1 v..

ALUM SALT.

50 BAGS 2 bushels each Bright Gunny
Bags. For sate by

ADAMS, BRO: Sc CO:
September 6; 1857.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'i,

nilE aboteCoirfoanvhrabecn inoncrationsiricc
X the lsiof April,! 848, uftdertliedirectioi.ol the

ol wing onicer s, vis t
Dr.Charlca K.J onhson, President,
Wm.D. Haywood, Vice President.
John G. Williams, Secretary, . .

Wm,H. Jones, TeasurC'. '

Pcrrin Buabee, Atlorfiey; '"''""

DrlR-B- . Haywood, ConsuUalun.
J.Hersman, General Agent. '

This Company has received aehaxter "iviazad
vantaces totbeinstrred ovfer any other Com r

The I'" Sectiongives the Husband iheprtveiete
insure nisowa life for the sole use of his.Wire sad
Children free trout shy ciaimsof the representa-
tives of thehusbandoranyof his creditors.

Organized an purely mutual principles, the life
mcmbersaaftielpatetn the uholeof the profit which
.rriicciafed anha'allv. Besides, the anDlicaftt fof
Ife.wnen ttie annua Ipremiumis overSSO may p.ij
one nan in a ivoie. . . .

All claims fort nsurance against the Company wi I
epaid within ninety daysaftcrproof of the death
ilthe Daj-t- isfuroUhed.
Slavea are insured for one or five years, at rates
hich will enable ail siavenoiaere to secure thi

clasiofpoperity against the uneertainty of life.
Slave insurance presents a new and interestin.

Testurein thehlstory of North Carolins.which will
nroveveivimDortant to the Southern States.

shows a very! arg'santoufitof business more than
th Directors expected to do t he firsi year-r-havi-

tread vt asneo moretnanzuu fonclea.
' Dr. Wm. W. flABBise, Medical Eiarhiner.and
Agent. Wllmfngton.N.C. .

- '

AlirJorn'rrtiinicaMofVsonbBsThesrof tBeConipaay
should be addr'es(;t fo .

RICHARD H. BATTLK, Sec'y.
RaKsigh.Jone8.1857. '

. NOTICE.

.;WFois m-

Wilmington and Weldon RailroadTHE have made arrangement for forwarding
all goods consigned to the care ef the Company,
and deatined for any point on the line ot the
North Carolina R oad. fret ofcom missions.

It landed on the Company's whaYf, there will be
no charge for wharfage or drayase; bat these ex-
penses wfll be incurred If laaded on any other
wharf, sad will he added to the freight on ihe

ay-bil- l, to be eoHeeted On delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company.' '

. N.-B- . To avuid detention at Wilmington, it is
essential that the amount of freight bv vessels
hall, ta all caeca, be distinctly stated, in dollars

and cent, on each bill of lading, and if gods for
more than one perron are included In the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee mast be separately sated- -

By order of the Board of Directors.
S. L. FREMONT, Rng Spt- -

Ofttce of Engineer Saperin'endrnJ,
Wilmington, N.C.Jsa. 28. 1857. 134

OUR BLACK CASSIUERE HAT.
NOTH RJl Case of thia most fashionable "style

'A HAT, just received and opened at the Ha and
Cap Emporium, 34 Market street. '

acpt2i . CHAS. D.MYERS.

fresh eisimt
JtJST RECElVKO, this day brKxpTcaa,

of those delicious Candies, at the Broad
way Variety Store. . "ffo. 40 Harket si rear,

TjfpKti. , t W.H. DsNEALK.

ir.r;GLUE.ir ' 7
QfVBAsiRELS OF BBiT AMERICA! GLTJK
CV JTJST received per Schr. 11. Y. Davis, from
REion. Por sals by A.DAMS, BRO. & CO.
PE BOetrstl -

AaBoelarton. in Warrenton, ihe andersisned were
appointed a eomminee te make the neceerary

for publishing a monthly with
the above lUie.

Haing made arrngfHvntioriBiBp in nrst
Nd. in September next, they eall, with confidence
noon 1Vach.rs and School Officers. oeendsnb- -
xcriptiooa immediately, that ihey may be enabled
10 go on wltn tne wora. ibbj ieei sesorea mai,
if ihoae, who have the educational iniereais of our
State at heart, will esert themselves, the number
of subscriber, requisite to insure complete auc-re- s,

can be secured within one week after the
publication of this prospectua- - .

The Journal is to be devoted entirely to the in
tcrestaof Education, will be published under the
auspices of the State Kducauonal Association.
It will be the orgs of the Association and of all
aQilltaied or subordinate Associations in the Stale,
it will labor to promote the great cause of Kdu ca-

tion in all ll grades, as ffnt taun t and to foster a
general sympathy between teachers and officers
of Common Schools, Academies, and Colleges, as

la that ana great eatue. It will si ii ve

to advasce the interests of the Common ..School
as underlying all other Inter-o- n

its vast granite baae, ar
ore. ana wiu lurnisn a caan

nel of eommsnication between the General Super-
intendent of Common Schools and those who feel
an interest in their welfare. Tae Journal will be
edited by a Board of Editors, composedofU.il.
Wiley, Superintendent of Common Schoola, and
a number of tho leading Teacheraof the State, and
one local Editor, Vho will receive all communica-
tions and superintand the publication.

All communications should be addressed la
the Rdilor the Journal of Education, Green

N.C.
C. H.WILET,
C.C. COLE.
G. W. BROOKS,- W. W. HOLUEN,
WM. BOBINPON,

Committee.- -

TERMS:
The Joarnal will be published monthly, io mae- -

azine form, in handsome and will contain
49 pagea at the following rate i

One copy one year, S2 00
Sii Cofjies. " w (to oite adtfreas) .10(0
Subscriptiooa required-invariabl- in advance,

and reeeij ta aent in the first No.

Terms af Advertising :
t riAI. 6 MONTHS. 3 atOISTHS. 1 MO;

One page, 7S S40 22 5
Half " 40 - 22 12 5
One-fourt- h, 12 22 7 3
16 lines. 12 7 4 i

Advertisements by the year payable quartejly.
All others montliiy.
Teacherr aending 50 for 25 subacrlbera will be

entitled to advertistmcnts of their acbcois, 01 16
lines, for on vear.

There are at all times a number of Schools rf
all grades, needing teachers, and of teachers who
want situations : aud it ie not at all uncommon far
parties thus situated to advertise their deairesand
wants in papers not expressly devoted tothe cause
of Education, if all auch, by general consent,
would keep atanding notices in the Journal, It
would be an easy matter for teachers to find out
all vacant iiuation,and for Committees and Trus-
tees to learn the address of all teachers wanting
places.

It Is, therefore, the desire ef the conductors of
the Journal to pnblioh a Directory of this kind
and 1 all who will furnish riandinsT notices of
trteir wants very liberal deductions will be inade
from the uraal advertising rates.

August tw66
'

, . NOTICE;. ,.

Al.it persons indebted to the anbsriber either
or account.' are respectfully requested

to come forward and make settlement, as it Is ab
tolutely necessary to hjs business that he should
collect what is du j him at this time.

He will be found for the present at the corner o
Water and Chesnut streets, (Kock Sprin

Sept. 24. 1857 , i. G. BEAUMAN.

EMPTY BARRELS.
0(f SPIRIT BARRELS, just receive.
OVJKJ per Schr. S. B. Strong For sale by

Oct. 15, -- No. 88. ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

YHOLESALEAND RETAIL.

ILand, for Sale.
SO LOTS IN TlMMONSYILLE, &e.

THE Subscriber offers for sale Tracts of Land in
Darliriztoh, Williamsbure, Marion, Sumpter and
Clarendon Districts fn loft, to suit purchasers
These landa are adapted to v.trious pnrs'ults They
comprise good Turpentine tracts, (ail round trees,)
as well as good Cotton and Corn lands ; there are
also, at different places, fine Mill seats.

These lands lie on, and contiguous to, the Wil-
mington and Manchester Rail Road, the North-F.- a

surn Rait Road, and Lynch'a Creek, a naviga-
ble stream, and so-n- e portions of them are in a high
st4e ot cultivation, and have been improved, con-
taining good residences, out buildings, 4c. -

He also will eel I, on advantageous terms, a large
number of desirable building lots in the flourishing
village of Thnmansvillei imon other, theie is
onewitb a fine and commodious Hofef npon ft
another with a Steam Mill in complete order ; an
other with a Store House well stocled with Goods
suitt-- for the country trade. ...

'

Terms will be made easy. For further Infbrma-tio- a

address w- .

J. M. T1MMO.VS,
Timmonsville, S. C.

July 18, 1857. 3m:tsw52

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
f!(( Prime seeond-hatf- d eriisiy Spirit Barrela,
ULfV just received pef Big "A. Adama,". from

Kor aate oy ;

36 ; AtlAViS, BRO. dk CO.

wines anbTLiquors.
vVK Invite, the attention of-ou- r ffj '1
Friends and Patrons tothe best JLs.-i- :on of Wines and Liquors ever o At-re-d ia

this market, constating of , . . ,

Crescent Brandy, Tirnage 18fJ, Pale and Dark
Otard, Dupuy fe Co.'s Brandy,

' Uld fjosmac 00.
S. Bresson ft Co.'s do.
Caatillobofe Co.'e do.

-- Pure old Port Wine, ' '"' ' "

Don". Gordon, Pale, SheYry, tfltf HaJeira and
Muscat Wibes, :

! Malaga Wine, ;
Old Scuppernong Wine, .

: Holland Gin. - ,
-

Old Tom Gia-e-ilr - . .

Woolfa SchJedaraoennappa. '
Cherry Brandy,
Old Peaeh Brandy, v" Appfe? do.- -

Bourbon Whrakey, '

Rye do
Irish anJ Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy, V''Sic. Maleira Wine,

'Perfect Love Cordial,
bottles--, - --

Every
Aswtcd Cordiala.1

variety of bottled Wines and Liquors, .

' Ciarefa of various brand's at whoUitls prices
Maraschino Caraeoa,
Hoatellera Stomach Bittcra. "

Aromatic do. dp
' Gfner Wine, tfej AI low prices for
3ASH. At theonginat xtj- - jry. -

. April IT. ' G,RO.-.3ITKR'S- y

. sUNDRIESi' 7-- :

I rvr rif LATHS, exoeDent enalitv : '

LJJ.ttJ 200 Barrels No a Scotia herring;
9V nags rnoapnaio vi L.um I -

I ?00 Prime Spiritt Barrela t -- 7 J-- ' i j"
b half barrel Pickled Shad for faintly use il 200 bafsCbiriaa Gnanoj ; - -

10 barrels SnurT. - For sale by ? - '
, . . ADAMS, BROTHER A CO.

IStk. - - --
.

' 'Augaat -

the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, DysneDsia,
Nervous irritant ity, Disease el the uead, Throat
Nose or Skin ; those serious and melauchoiy diaor-dersarUU-

from the destructive habits of V'outh.
which destroy both body and mind. Those secret
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims
than the song of the Syrens to the mariners of
Ulysses, blighting'their most brillfant hopes or an.
ticipationa, rendering marriage, dec, iraposaibla

. YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become Ihe victims of Solita
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands 01
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who mrsht otherwise hate entranced lis.
tentng Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecetacy the livinglyre.tnay eall with full

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Youcls Men. CoatemDlatlnf

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or--
game uebiuty, uernrmtties, ftc, should immedi-atcl-y

consolt Dr. J., sad be restored to perfect
health. - - -

He who placea himself underlheeareof Dr. John
ston may religiously confide in his honor aa a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hiaskill ass Dhv- -

Da. Johnstos is the only regularly Educated
Physician advertising 10 care Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are eniirelv unknown
foall others. Prepared from a life spent in the
Great Hospitals of Kurope ana the Kirstin this
Country, vi: England, France; the Blockley ol
Philadelphia, --c, and a more extensive nractice
than any other physician in the world. His manv
wonderful cares and most important Surgical Op
erations in a romcieni guarantee to tne amicted.-- -

Those vho wish to be speedtv and effecluallv relit.- -
ed. should shun the numerous trifling imposlers , who
oniy ruin iiieir noRiin.ana apply to mm.
A UIJRK W AKKAIN I KU UR NO CHARGE.

No mercury or- - Nauseous Drugs Used.
OFFICE. Ko. 7. SOUTH-FREDERIC- St..

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a frw
doors from the corner. Fail nor- to observe his
nime and number, for Icnoranf triflinir Imnnrier.
aiir.ictea oy ae reputation 01 ur. Jofiriiton, lurk
near.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Roval College of Sureeohs .London
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the crcater Dart of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London. Par- -

. , . .. . '1 n 1 r t r Iis, rnuaat-ipma.ono-
. ciaewnere, nas enected some

at the most astonishing cures that wereever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
vhen asleep, great nervoupnsse. beinf alarmed n
sudden sounds, and baahfuiness. with freauent
blushing.atiended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were tmrrreaiarery. -

A UJICTAIN DISEASE.
W hen the missuided and imamdeiit rotarv oi

pleasure finds he has irilbibed ilie seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that anill-ti- m

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
mm irom applying ro those who. from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease mate their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, hoctural pains in-th-

head and limbs, dimness ot sifiht, deufness. nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra
pidity, mi at iaat tne patate of me mouth or ihe
bonesof the nose frill inv and iris victim of this
awfttidisesse becomes horrid object ofconimi
aeration .till death puts a period to his dreadful suf
ferings, by sending him to " that bourne from
whence no traveller rcturna." To auch therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; jnd, from his extensive brac-
jiceinthe first Hospitals of Europe and America,
necan connuenrir rccoinmesc site and speedy

cure to.the unfortunate vietin n 1 his horrid dis
ease. It is s melancholy fac. tnat thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing tolheun- -
SKtuuinrEsoi isnorani preicnaere. who. bv the 11

of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin theconstitu- -
tion, ana either send tne unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make, the residue of life mis.
eraicTAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

those who haveinjnred them
selves py private ana improper indulgences.

These are some of the sad snd melancholy ef- -

teets, proaucea oy early habits of yeuth. vis:
v.uk.'-- - " v ... wum smu jj 111 un, , Mine j n 1 ue

Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow
er, faipttaiton 01 tne Mean, Uyspepty, Nervous
imtsbility Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tion, General Debility, Symptoms of Coneump.
uon,atc.. 11.. Wm. - r r . im. . . . . .

jneniauy- - i nereanuicnects on tne mind ars
much to be dreaded r Losaoi Memory. Confusion
of I Jeas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli- -
tude. Timidity, dec. .are some of the evils produced.

Thousand of person of all ages", can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak,-pal- e and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the yes
cough and symptom of consumption. - '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REM E- -

1JV FOK ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this, great and important remedy weakness

the organs are speedily curedand full viger restored
Thousandsof the most Nervous and Debilitated
Individuals who had lost all hope, have been imme
diately relieved.-- All impediments to BIARRIAGE
Physical or MentalDisnalificaridns, Nervous

Tremblings and Weaknessor exhaustion
01 me rnosr iearrui xina, speeany cureo oy ur
Johnston.

' Young men who have ininred themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cu,rod,"- renders marriage
Impoeaibleed destroys btftL mind ahd body, should
apply immediately.
- What a pity that a young man, Ihe hope of his
country, ana inn atrnng 01 nis parents, should he

by theeonsequenceaof deviating from the path ol
nature, and indulging in a certain aecret habit.
Such pertons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind sad body are the
most necessary reaniaites to promote eonnubia
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimage; the pros
pect hourly darkens to the view- - the mind becop-e- t
shadowed with despair and filled with the melt j
choly reflection thai the happiness of another be
eomes Wiehted with ourown.'-OFFlC-

NO-- 1 SOUTH FREDERlCir-ST-- ,
BALTiarOBB, BID. fAll Snrcical Operations Priformcd.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, bui
apply tmraediateiy either persoraily or b letter.sua xjiacases peeoiiT t ared.

TO STRANGERS.
The many thousands cured at this institution With-

in the 1st t ten rears, snd the numerona imnor
tant Surgical Operations perfojBied by Dr. J., wit
nessed oy me Ke porters 01 the papers, snd milother persons.ootfees of which have appeared again
and again oetore tne public, beaidee his standing
as a fentle man of eharacter and responsibility ir
a sumcient gnaraniee to tne srriried.- TAKENOTICE.

Ifrta with the eneateat rametane thst Dr. JOHltBTOl
permits nis eardr to appear before th pnfc'Je, dtnin It
unprofesafonal fo, a pbysietan toadvertiae,bat salwi be
aia so, ine aiuiaua erpeetsaiy stran-er- s eonkl Dr rati in
fail into th hnda at the nasv impudent and onWarned
Inrpastera,with innu mm shim atm Kaaai and maiMiw
Qnaekshopa. awarminf; these Urge eitiM, eopyiaw Ir,
it ranwi iwiui iseuienia or aevemimis loemseivca as
phyaican. illiterate halWw-braine-d fMlo-wa-. too lazy te
wor x at tbeir orirtnal trade, with aearra too ideas hevond
t ne brute, who. for the varpoae ef Eattctns; an4 Ieeeiv-ln- a

carry on 8v or six office, anderu inaBjr djfferBt
Vmlso Sum. ao that the afflicted 8tj i j ln
ooe. I ur to tsmble tesdloRr i"" ttlooeT.
Quack with ecMMrmoas tying eertificatse of and --

toniahingenres from persona not to be found, wbokerp
joa lasina: tanre bouw or uooaves Wim aao ow
paeaaers oi nuny ana vonum eoapnanas, tomnwij
pvepareq vt rmpoos arpoa tne erunauare aaa wnnpw
iM. TriflithT raooth after month, er aa Umx as the sraaN
eat reeean oeoMained.and.la dexntir. tava yoa wiva
rained health. t airh orer your raUin diaappotntjneat.

It ia this motive that indneea lr. J. to adswtiae. roa
null ciienimc. To those uaacqmnnted wttnhts

rewatattnn, isawmt It aacaaaary to aay u bis i
HO LKTTERS RECKIVED CLE8 POST-PAH-

andeontaia!:sa euaiptobe nsed for-trt- reply. rer
sons writine- - abeaM state ica and send that portion o
advert torment deacribing symptstaa. , j 131-- 1 y-- e

.JBBJ. Wat. , .. . .., . J . :?

Suits of this, nature are increasing in fre-
quency. The applications f t divoree from
the bonds of matrimony have taken the
place ofdivofce from, bed nl botfd,-- thing
now scarcely known. For March term of
the present year there were 60 cases J for
June term there , were 73 j' for September
term 66 ; and for the present, December
term, ; there are 30 cases, Braking for the
present yen r 226 cases. Of these, nine in
every leu are brought .by the wives, and
not more than half of those divorced marry
again. - . . v 1

C INDIES!
IItESH arrivals per Express this morning, a

varied a user I me nt of thai delicious
Oanivatthe Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
4. met St. WM.H. DtNKALK.

Julv 30. -

IHE partnerships heretofore existing this day
JL place under thefirmaof

8TERN A BROTHER and STERN &. NEWH0FF
are dissolved br mutual consent, s

M.'NEWHOFF will continue lo du businesa at
the old atand, ae successor af Stkbm Bao., and
attend to the winding up f the business afTairs of
mentioned firtna. All having claims agaiaat the
above firms, or the partners thereof individually
willpltuise txesent theratoM Niwiiorr for Dt

pr vkaa lo I St h of November next ; a I!

those indebted 10 tfceaa wiH please come forward
end pav up. or else their claims have to pass into
officers-han- d for col left ion. ,

L. 8TERN. J. 8TKRN. M. NEWH0FF.
Wilmington, f. Cj, Sept. 2, t837. 83-tf- ..

.v' "':T0 RENT. ; X

THE Three story brick deriin faoaM'on Mar
street recently oecffpied by A V. W.

'lewlett a a boarding house, and above the Drag
Sfrof Messrs Walker Mas re dt Co. The hoae Is
large and comfortable. ' Apply te John A TayWc,
Esq., in say sbseDcei Posseasioa riven the 1st
day of October. . '

, -- JOHPt D. BET-LAM- T.
Anitnrngto,N. C.fAat'27, 1867, - S3tw
Joarnal copy tHI forbids t

'-- -

''--''..- . ' - ",. ' vt


